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honor few moii could boast of—lew could receive with-
out bemo- deeidy touched.

It rarely tails to the lot of an) on(^ occupying- a judi-
<nal not-uion lor over forty years to receive from piililic
repycseniatives of the people, men who km>w hiui well
such a n.ittenng demonstration of resp«^ct and rc'iiid'
It may be mentioned that the address presented^was
subsequently eno-rossed and illuminated in hig-h art in
a magiuhcently bound album and transmit^'d to
Ottawa, to Mr. Gowan. lli« acknowledgements, ad-
dressed to John Dickinson, I'Jsquire, barrister, one of
the Keeves and Chairman of the Committee appointed
to prepare the address, nftcrwards appeared in the
journals of the Council.

"I never saw" said the Senator, "anything of the
'• land better done, or in better taste, both as re«.-ards
" bmdmg and illumination" * * * " Sending- it to"me here has enabled me to show to Senators and
"others this mark of your regard " * * h vvas
"g-reatly and universally admired. Need 1 say "the

I'

Senator from Barrie" wam gratiti«>d in the fa<-t * - *

'•I have already told your Bodv how^ much 1 was
" touched by their extrem«' kindness, but I should ke
" them to know what I now say."

The writer- has in an early part of this paper n^ferred
to the Constitution ol the Senate of Canada, and what
111 his judgment should be the requirements in the selec-
r;on ot Senators. What has been collected in the fore-
going papers furnishes abundant proof that in Mr
Cxowan's appointment these requirements were fullilled
and moreover that it was a popular appointment, and!
as was said in a leading journal, one opposed to the
Crovernment that appoint,.d Mr Gowan : "Had the
••olhce been elective the leading men of both political
" parties would have united in choosing him. He never


